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The relationship between rating of perceived exertion and physiological 
exertion at different swimming speeds 
NOMURA Takeo and SHONO Tomoki* 
The purpose of this study was to clarify the relationship between the rating of perceived exertion 
(RPE) and heart rate (HR) , oxygen uptake (V02) and blood lactate concentration (BLa) at different 
swimnting speeds. Fifteen well trained Japanese male college swimmers were used as subjects. The exer-
cise was front crawl swimming using a Swimming flume. There were significant correlations between RPE 
and HR (r=0. 868, p<0. Ol), %HRmax (r=0. 891, p<0. O1), %V02max (r=0. 898, p<0. O1). The re-
lationship between RPE and BLa showed a logarithmic relationship (r = O. 825, p<0. O1) . Consequently, 
RPE seems to be an effective indicator of training intensity in swim training. Between 3 and 5 mmol/1 of 
BLa, there was a turning point, so that the result may be limited to an intensity up to 6 mmol/1. The RPE 
might give good information for coaches from the usual view point of HR or time. 
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1 Introduction 
To evaluate the athlete's physical strain, per-
ceiv.ed e'xertion has been introduced as a good 
indicatorl,2). It has been reported that there are 
high correlations between rating of perceived ex-
erti'on (RPE) and physiological parameters such 
as heart rates2,3), V023). However, there have 
been very few research studies conducted with 
well trained swimmers concerning relationship be-
tween RPE and physiological parameters3) 
The purpose of this study vas (1) to verify the 
relationship between RPE and physiological para-
meters (to2, HR, BLa) , (2) whether RPE is a 
good indicator of physical strain, (3) furthermore, 
to est blish swim training prescriptions using 
RPE during diff rent types of swim training. 
* ~IJ'~:~~~~~~~'~1 )~~"~~ 
Beppu women's junior college 
2 Methods 
Fifteen Japanese male swimmers (best 400m 
freestyle time ranged 4-min. 1lsec-4-min. 45sec) 
were chosen as subjects. A summary of the 
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Sub ject 
N.H. 
S.T. 
Y.S. 
M.Y. 
S.K. 
K.W. 
T.M. 
Y.O. 
Y.1. 
K.N. 
S.S. 
N.K. 
Y.O. 
Y.K. 
N.N. 
Mean 
S.D. 
Table. l 
Age 
ears 
22 
19 
19 
19 
20 
20 
20 
21 
23 
18 
20 
21 
22 
18 
20 
20. 1 
1.5 
Physical characteristics and physiological responses of subjects. 
Height 
cm 
162.0 
179.0 
180.0 
182.4 
172.0 
172.0 
l 74.5 
171.0 
177.0 
170.0 
175.0 
177.0 
1 87.0 
180.0 
171.0 
175.3 
6. 1 
Weight ?
56.0 
67 . O 
72.4 
75.6 
69.0 
67.0 
58.0 
61 .5 
67.0 
62.3 
75.0 
78.0 
74.5 
77.0 
66.0 
68.4 
6.9 
Bes tTime 
4t21 1' 
4' 1 2't 
41 1 2lt 
4'15" 
4' 1 3 't 
4115" 
4'2 1 " 
4' 1 9't 
41 1 2" 
4t34t' 
4,45 't 
41 1 1 t' 
4'33" 
4'27r' 
4t38" 
4'23"6 
1 1 .5 
to2max 
1/min. 
3.83 (3.61)* 
4.21 (4.59) 
4.30 (3.89) 
4.70 (4.84) 
4.5 1 (4.4 1 ) 
4.04 (3.82) 
4.08 (3.88) 
3.9r (3.98) 
4.34 (4.71) 
3.74 (3.89) 
4.19 (4.33) 
4.26 (4.62) 
4.49 (4.51) 
4.71 (4.83) 
3.93 (3.68 
4.22 (4.24) 
0.30 0.43 
to2max/weight HRmax 
ml/k min. b m 
68.4 
62.8 
59.4 
62. 1 
65.4 
60.3 
70.3 
63.6 
64.8 
60.0 
55.8 
54.6 
60.3 
61.1 
59.5 
61 .9 
4.2 
1 92 
183 
201 
1 87 
1 90 
l 90 
179 
1 90 
177 
1 92 
1 92 
1 84 
l 87 
203 
198 
189.7 
7.4 
* Data in parentheses is first trial of maximal oxygen uptake during swimming. 
Table. 2 
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
Japanese scale for rating of perceived 
exertion and Borg:s original scale.1) 
Very, 
Very 
Hard 
very 
h ard 
Somewhat 
Fairly 
Very 
Very, 
ight 
light 
very 
h ard 
hard 
light 
(~~~~~; ec ~ O v*) 
(~>t~~ r)  Ov*) 
( ~ Ov*) 
(~ ~? ~ Ov+) 
(~~~~~) 
(~>f~~ ~) ~;~C*Z~) ~ ) 
(~~~F~ eC~{~~~Z~ ~ ) 
physical characteristics is given in Table, I . 
Maximal oxygen uptake (to2max) test was 
performed using swim flume. The subjects were 
required to swim front crawl. Water tempera-
ture was kept between 25. 3 to 26. 7~). Follow-
ing 4-min. warm-up (at 60% of the individual's 
best 400m record) , the subjects swam, starting 
from 50% of his best 400m time. Every 1-min., 
swim speed was increased 10~ up to 80% of his 
400m maximal speed. After that, the increment of 
the swim speed was raised by 5 % up to volition-
al effort. The perceived exertion test was per-
formed 4-6 days after the to2max-test. All 
subjects were required to do three submaximal 
swi.ms (65%, 75% and 85~ of best 400m time). 
Each swim consisting of 6-min, was performed 
randomly with more than 10-min. rest between 
each swim. After that; a maximal swim test was 
performed using a progressive method to the same 
protocol (see Fig, 1) as the V02max test. 
RPE scale by Borg translated in Japanese (see 
Table. 2) was used immediately after the swim 
tests. Then the subjects were asked to reply 
partial RPE (arm leg and respiration) and 
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BLa 
??
~02 
HR ?
Submaximal swimming 1 
BLa 
??
to2 
HR ?
Submaximal swimming 2 
B La 
??
to2 
HR ?
Submaximal swimming 3 
50~{fo 
BLa Maxnnal swnnming RP~ 
100% 
95% 
90% 
85% 
6min. 
Fig. 1 
rest of 6min. 6min. rest of ov r 10min. over I Omin. 
Protocol for determination of RPE and physiologica 
O v eral I -
RPE 
20 
18 
16 
14 
12 
lO 
?
?
r = 0.897-0.999 (p<0,01 ) 
O 1 234567 rest of ( min. 
over I Omin. 
measureme ts at present study. 
?
?
l.5 1.4 l.1 l .2 
Swimming speed (m/sec.) 
Fig. 2 Regression lines between swimming speed and overall-RPE in each subiects. 
overall-RPE. HR was measured every 10sec by a 3 Results and Discussion 
water proof ECG telemetry system (Senoh ; 3. I Relationship between swim speed and 
heart checker 108 system) . V02 ~as measured overall-RPE 
via an auto metabolic measurement system (Minato The relationship between swim speed and overall-
; Aero-monitor AE-280) . During submaximal RPE in each individual showed high correlation (r=0. 
swim, V02 was measured every 30sec until 897-0. 999). However, inter-individual had variabil-
steady state level was obtained. At the maximal ity because of individual differences in swim abil-
swim test, ~02 was recorded every 15sec until ity and stroke mechanics (see Fig. 2). 
??
the subjects volitional effort. Miyashita et al. reported that there is a linear 
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relationship between swim speed and RPE, but it 
is unlike a land exercise such as walking because 
of the great individual difference of stroke effi-
ciency in swim technique. Present results seem 
to support previous research. 
3. 2 Relationship between overall-RPE and 
partial-RPE (arm, respiration and leg) 
The relationship between overall-RPE and 
partial-RPE (arm, respiration and leg) is given 
in Fig. 3. Respiration-RPE showed the highest 
correlation with overall-RPE (r=0. 967, p<0. O1) . 
The respiration-RPE also had higher correlation 
with physiological parameters such as HR (r = 
O. 868, p<0. O1) , ~V02max (r=0. 898, p<0. O1) 
than arm-RPE and leg-RPE. 
Relatively lower rating scales were observed in 
leg-RPE compared with overall-RPE. Propulsion 
of crawl stroke is mostly produced by arm stroke. 
It is also commonly seen that at a given speed the 
energy cost of the leg kick was much greater than 
that of arm stroke. Therefore, overuse of leg 
kick seemed less contributive to propulsion be-
20 Respiration r=0.967 (p<0.01) 
Arm r=0.933 (p<0.01) 
Leg r=0.902 (~<0.01) 
18 
16 
14 
Partial-
RPE 
12 
lo 
?
??
6 ==:=> 
cause of metabolic disadvantage during submaxim-
al speed. Well-trained swimmers learned this 
mechanism f m their practical experience. This 
was obse ved through VTR that the subjects mini-
mize energy costs without changing the kick or 
decrease the number of leg kick. However, when 
sw m speed xceeded the level of aerobic metabol-
ism such as 100m, 200m race, the leg kick was 
needed to ass t th  high body position and prop-
ulsi n so that the rate of leg-RPE might increase 
signif icantly. 
During submaximal intensity (RPEScale of 6 
to 17) , arm-RPE showed relatively high rating. 
However, at the nearly maximal level the rating 
showed almost the same as a respiration-RPE. 
Arm-RPE showed higher rating than leg-RPE 
from low intensity up to the maximal level. The 
pres nt submaximal swimming test lasted 6-min. 
so that the wimmers naturally tended to save the 
energy cost of the leg kick. Ekblom et al.3) re-
ported that at the same level of V02 during bicy-
cle ergometer exercise, arm-RPE was higher than ?
l]::. ･-
~, ~1F IF' 
Arm 
- Respiration 
- - , Leg 
r=1 .O 
Fig. 3 
lo 12 14 
Overall-RPE 
Regression lines between overall-RPE and partial-RPE 
swimming. (*P<0.01, **P<0.001) 
16 20 18 
(arm, respiration, Ieg) during 
??
the leg-RPE. Pivarnik et al. also reported that 
HR and RPE were significantly greater in arm ex-
ercise than leg exercise. This present study also 
revealed that cr.awl arm greatly contributed to 
propulsion and that per stroke during the submax-
imal swim speed subjects controlled the number of 
kicks or nrinimized metabolic energy cost of the 
leg kick. 
3. 3 Relationship between overall-RPE and 
heart rate 
Regression equation of Y =0. 132X-7. 287 (r = 
O. 868, p < O. O1) was obtained between HR and 
overall-RPE (see Fig. 4A) . From the regression 
line, HR at RPE13, RPE15, RPE17 were 154bpm, 
169bpm, 184bpm, respectively. Borgl) reported 
(A) 
20 Y = 0.132X - 7.287 
18 r = 0.868 (p<0.01) 
16 
Overall- 14 
RPE 
ro ･ -?
?
1 20 1 40 
Overall-
RPE 
20 
18 
16 
14 
12 
lO 
?
(B) 
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th t RPE scal  would be 1/10 of HR during land 
exercise. However, present results showed lower 
HR than 1110. It has been reported that lower 
HRS were obtained in swim exercise than land ex-
ercise at the same V02 because of higher stroke 
6) . Present volum  obs rved in the water exercise 
results obtained during swimming exercise were 
similar to that reported by Miyashita et al.5) 
In the relationship between relative HR (% 
HRmax) and RPE, the regression equation of Y= 
O 265 8 63 =0. 891, p<0. O1) was obtained 
(s e Fig. 4B) . But there was no significant dif-
ference in cor lation coefficient between actual 
H  (r = O. 868) and % HRmax (r = O. 891) . 
Onodera ed al. reported that there was'higher cor-
1 60 1 80 200 220 
Fig. 4 
Heart rate (bpm) 
Y = 0.265X - 8.637 
r = 0.891 (p<0.01) 
60 70 80 %HRmax (%) 
Relationship between heart rate (A), ~~HRmax 
submaximal and macimal swimming. 
90 Ioo 
B) and oveall-RPE during 
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relation between % HRmax and overall-RPE than ??
actual HR and RPE during swim training. Be-
cause present subjects were all well-trained col-
lege male swimmers, same age, weight etc, they 
are almost a 'homogeneous group. 
3. 4 Relationship between overall-RPE an ox-
ygen uptake 
There was significant correlation between to2 
(ml/kg/min) and overall-RPE (Y = O. 265X + 
1. 361, r = O. 899, p < O. O1) . Similar correlation 
~vas observed with % to2max (Y =0. 176X + o. 417, 
r~=0. 898, p<0. O1) (see Fig. 5A, 5B) . It has 
been reported that Inetabolical parameter (HR 
and V02) respond directly to physical strain6) 
The present study revealed that relative V02 (% 
(A) 
20 Y = 0.265 X + 1.3~l 
18 r = 0.899 (p<0.01) 
16 
14 
Overall-
RPE 12 ･ ･-
10 ･" ?
?
30 40 
V02max) has reponded more diredtly to physical 
strain than RPE6) 
3. 5 Relationship between overall-RPE and 
' blood lactate concentration 
The relationship between BLa and overall-RPE 
showed a logarithmic relationship. The regres-
sion curve of Y=4. 219 IogX+9. 269 and the cor-
relation coefficient of r = O. 825 (p < O. O1) were 
obtained (see Fig. 6) . From Fig. 6, there was a 
turning point round 3-5mmol./1 of BLa and 
14-16 of RPE. The relationship between BLa and 
overall-RPE in each individual was given in Fig. 
6A. Eleven ou  of 15 of the subjects were in the 
range of 14-16 of RPE. Therefore, 14-16 of RPE 
seemed to be an effective indicator of OBLA. 
Overall-
RPE 
20 
18 
16 
14 
12 
lO 
?
?
50 
to2(ml/kg/min.) 
(B) 
Y = 0.176X + 0.417 
r = 0.898 (p<0,01) 
60 70 80 
Fig. 5 
60 
Relationship between t02(A), 
and maximal swimming. 
gO I OO 90 70 %to2max(%)
%V02max(B) and oveall-RPE during submaximal 
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20 
18 
16 
Overall- 14 
RPE 
12 
10 
?
?
(A) 
Y = 4.219 LogX +9.269 
r = 0.825 (p<0.01) 
20 
18 
16 
14 Overall-
RPE 12 
10 
?
?
(B) 
?
Blood lactate (mmolA) 
?
10 
Fig. 6 
Blood lactate (mmoln) 
Regression curve between blood lactate concentration and oveall-RPE(A) and each 
individual regressions(B). 
??
Maglischo classified training to encourage an 
improvemen:t in aerobic endurance in swimming 
into three types (maintenance, developmental, 
overload) . He set the upper limit of aerobic en-
durance at 5-6mmol/1 of BLa. When BLa is 
over 6mmol/1, RPE scale seems to plateau even 
though BLa increased. Therefore, it might not be 
useful to evaluate of BLa individ,ual strain which 
is over the, 6mmol/1. 
3.6 Application of RPE to swim training 
From results of the present study, it is known 
that there is a high correlation between RPE and 
phy.siological indication (HR, to2, BLa) =durihg 
swimming. Therefore, RPE seems to be an effec-
tive indicator of training intensity in swimming, 
a d･ RPE might give additional information about 
the swimmers fro  different points of view such 
as swimmers condi ioning and stroke tech.nique. ??
According. to classification by Maglischo , mainte-
nance aerobic training corresponds to speeds that will 
produce BL  of 2mM/1. It was reported that these 
spe ds are t e minimum. training speed th~t will 
encour ge an improvement in aerobic endurance. 
Developmental aerobic training cQrrespon~s ~o a 
peed that will be the BLa of 3 to 4mM/1. ,Since 
these speeds were as fast as swimmers can swim 
without h  rapid ccumulation of BLa, these gave 
a proper overload to the aerobic metabolic proces-
s s. Occasionally, swim training just above 
OBLA, i.e. BLa of 5 to 6mM/1 is necessary. 
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Table. 3 The values (Mean +_S.D.) of RPE, heart rate, % HRmax, speed (%of 400m best record) , % 
V02max in each subject at the blood laclate concentration of 2, 4, 6mmol/1 (The values were 
calculated from relationship between the blood lactate concentration and each parameter in 
each subject.) . 
BLa 
(mmolA) 
RPE Heart rate 
(b pm) 
%HRmax 
(olo) 
%~02max 
(%) 
Speed 
(o/o of 400m best record) 
2mmol f 
4mmolA 
6mmoln 
1 1 .7 ~ 2.0 
15.1 +_ I .3 
17.1 ~ I .1 
146.2~ 14. 1 
169.9 ~ 1 1.3 
182.2~ 1 1 .5 
77.3 ~ 7.5 
89 5 ~ 4.2 
96  I ~ 3.7 
64.6 ~ 9.6 
83.9 ~ 4.5 
94.3 ~ 4.3 
71.1 ~6.0 
81.4~4.0 
89.4 ~ 6.6 
Table. 4 Guidelines for training to encourage an improvement in aerobic endurance. 
Blood lactate 
(mmol/1) 
Heart rate 
(bpm) 
S peed 
(% of 400m best record) 
RPE 
Maintenance 
Developemental 
Overload 
?
?
?
1 30- 160 
160- 1 80 
170- 190 
65 ~ 75 
75 ~ 85 
85~95 
10-13 
14-16 
16-18 
This type of training is so called overload aerobic 
training, which is suited to develop the maximal 
oxygen comsumption. Table. 3 shoWs the values 
calculated from the relationship of BLa and RPE, 
HR, ~ HRmax, ~ V02max, swimming speed in 
each subject at BLa of 2, 4, 6mM/1. ??
Using the classification by M~glischo , guide-
lines for training to encourage an improvement in 
aerobic endurance were made (see Table. 4) . It 
has been found that BLa and HR obtained as phy-
siological data, swimming speed (time in actual 
training) as performance data and RPE as per-
ceived data were highly correlated with each 
other. If we could eva,1uated these parameters 
correctly, then swimmers can establish proper 
training intensity which is suited to the purpose 
of each training se'ssion. Moreover, all RPE data 
of the training sessions are recotded in a training 
log, it might be useful for conditioning of the 
swrmmers. If the data is inspected carefully, for 
example, The time has tlot changed but HR and 
RPE has incteased, or HR and RPE increased, and 
tim  became slower, then this information could 
be important in d scovering abnormalities of con-
ditioning or stroke deficiency. 
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